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Golf courses battle creek

Binder Park Golf Course is a 27-hole golf course divided into three distinctive nine holes, natural, reserve and swamp. This recently expanded golf course is set among nature's own beauty, containing some of Michigan's most pristine old growth forests, wetlands, and scenic bluffs. Secluded and nestled among the trees
and surrounded by breathtaking wildlife, Binder was designed to challenge both an experienced golfer and beginner alike. The course wanders through the rolling lush terrain and dramatic changes in height, which is carefully maintained by dedicated staff. Don't be surprised if you wait for the deer to cross before you take
your next shot. Binder Park opened in 1963 as one of the first 18-hole public golf course in southwestern Michigan. Located in the far south-east corner of Battle Creek, the golf course was built on a six-hundred-acre plot of property donated by the Charles Binder family in the early 1950s. The Binder family owned a
thriving hardware business in Battle Creek and had long advocated for local parks and outdoor recreation programs. Arch Flannery, longtime recreation director of Battle Creek City, had a vision of building eighteen golf holes that would encourage local participation in the sport of citizens. Binder Park, containing some of
Michigan's most pristine old growth forests, wetlands, scenic bluffs and changing land formations left behind by glacial ice deposits, has thrived almost from day one. With its beautiful oaks, many wetlands and dramatic changes in heights, Binder Park quickly became known as one of the most unusually public golf
courses in southern Michigan. For four decades, Binder Park has provided participants with a scenic walk with nature, challenging the skills of even an experienced player. In 1999, the Binder Park golf course was expanded to 27 holes. The new additions have further strengthened the course's reputation for providing a
challenging golfing experience while connecting golfers of all ages and abilities to nature. The new golf facilities also include a training center with the newest driving range, a 3-hole practice course, separate practice putting, chipped, and sand trap areas, as well as an indoor golf training center. The first tee currently
manages youth development programs in Binder Park, representing and engaging hundreds of youth and families in the game of golf each year. The 18-hole Battle Creek Country Club in Battle Creek, Michigan, is a private golf course that opened in 1919. Designed by Willie Park, Jr., Battle Creek Country Club
measures 6,829 yards from the longest tees and has a slope rating of 129 and 72. 318 Country Club Dr Battle Creek, Michigan 49015 Calhoun County 18 holes Private Par Golf Course: 72 6,829 yards ... details 18-hole golf course Creek's Battle Creek, MI is a public golf course that opened in 1974. Designed by Warner
Bowen, Cedar Creek Golf Course measures 6,467 yards from the longest tees and and Slope rating 124 and 70. 14000 Renton Rd Battle Creek, Michigan 49015 Calhoun County 18 holes Public Golf Course Par: 72 6,467 yards... The 9-hole Custer Greens Golf Course in Battle Creek, Michigan, is a public golf course
that opened in 1955. 5500 Armstrong Rd Battle Creek, Michigan 49037 Calhoun County 9 holes( ) Municipal Golf Course Par: 34 2330 yards ... The 18-hole Marywood Golf Club in Battle Creek, MI is a public golf course that opened in 1926. Designed by Maurice McCarthy, Marywood Golf Club measures 6,631 yards
from the longest tees and has a slope rating of 132 and 73 USGA rankings. The course includes 3 sets of tees for different skill levels. 21310 N Ave Battle Creek, Michigan 49017 Calhoun County 18 holes Public Golf Course Par: 72 6631 yards ... Details 9-hole Springbrook Golf Course in Battle Creek, MI is a public golf
course that opened in 1972. Designed by Bill Buckner, Springbrook Golf Course measures 2,946 yards from the longest tees. The course includes 3 sets of tees for different skill levels. 1600 Ave A Battle Creek, Michigan 49015 Calhoun County 9 holes Public Golf Course Par: 36,946 yards... The 18-hole Squirrel Hollow
Golf Course (formerly known as Cedar Farms Golf Course) in Battle Creek, Michigan, is a public golf course that opened in 1998. Cedar Farms Golf Course measures 3,252 yards from the longest tees. 12111 Helmer Road South Battle Creek, Mich. 49015 Calhoun County 18 holes Public Golf Course Par: 61 3252
yards... Located in beautiful Tulalip Washington, Battle Creek Golf Course is a wonderful blend of nature and golf. WorldGolf.com © The 18-hole golf course ranges from 5,300 yards to nearly 6,600 yards, which will be contested by all golfers from beginner to expert. Our 9-hole par 3 course has a total length of 1,113
yards. Perfect for beginners and fun for all ages and abilities! Our practice facility has a 400 yards driving range with targeted greens and all the grass tee. Practice a bunker with green and practice putting green. The Golf Course Dawn at Dusk All Year-Round Shop Weekdays - May through 6:30 August-Dusk September
and April 7am-Dusk November and March 7.30am-Dusk Dec via February 8-Duskends - All Year Dawn-DuskC Open daily for coffee and pastries 15min until the first tee timeWeekdays - April through September 8-7pm October to March 9-DuskWeekends - All year 7am-DuskDriving Range - Practices GreensSame as
Pro Shop Opening Hours Except, we'll close two hours early on Tuesdays and open two hours late on Wednesdays for mowing. Bill Broderick is a Battle Creek Enquirer here in and around Battle Creek, we are fortunate to have more than our share golf courses. You can even have a home course that you frequent and
know every break on every green of your favorite 18 holes. But you may not know what else is out there. That's why we're here. Here's the Enquirer's Front Nine list - top-top golf courses at Battle Creek. Next week we'll be looking at The Enquirer's Back Nine - nine of the best field courses, outside battle creek.We'll
break the top greens and fairways on the upper courses in the city and area over the next two weeks and tell you what makes each special and what the signature hole is on each one. Along the way, we're going to ask Enquirer readers to decide which golf course is the best in town and the best in the area. First, we are
looking for a No 1 course on Enquirer's Front Nine with our online poll. Vote early and often for your favorite, unless of course you want to keep this information secret and don't have to fight for these tee times. Vote here: What is the No.1 golf course at Battle Creek? Or, scroll down to the bottom of the story for online
pollNext week we'll be asking which is the No.1 course in the area. Here's Front Nine - Battle Creek Top 9 Golf Fields: Battle Creek Country Club Location: 318 Country Club Dr., Battle CreekCourse: 18 holes, par 72Website: www.battlecreekcc.comWhy it's on our list: Developed by a renowned Scottish architect, Willie
Park Jr. in 1919, the course has remained relatively quiet over the last century. Extensive tree work has also been done to re-create the original park feel. Over the years, the club has hosted numerous professional and amateur events, including the recent 1999 Michigan Amateur, 2007 USGA Amateur qualifier, 2010
U.S. Open qualifier, and is now home to the LPGA Symetra Tour firekeepers Casino Hotel Championship.Signature Hole: No. 18 - This is a tricky finish hole. A small right dogleg can stretch as long as 440 yards from all the way back, but members usually play from 415, or 302 for ladies. Inside the dogleg has a deep
fairway bunker, and a well-hit tee shot should stay to the left of the sand to provide an opportunity on one level. Finding a fairway doesn't guarantee a good score though. Put the green at No.18 60 yards from front to back and it's really hard. Any shot that doesn't carry on the back shelf will roll all the way back - leaving it
very hard to uphill step or kick. Bedford Valley Golf ClubCaster: 23161 Waubascon Road, Battle CreekCourse: 18 holes, par 74Website: www.gulllakeview.com/golf/golf-courses/bedford-valleyWhy is on our list: Design by William Mitchell, Bedford Valley was acquired by Gull Lake View Resort in 1988. When a golf
tournament needs a place to play in Michigan, that's where it goes. A frequent host for Championship matches, Bedford Valley provides the perfect combination of challenge and beauty. A favorite of golf purists for its shot value and sophisticated layout, the Grand Course as it is locally known boasts sweeping greens,
mammoth bunkers and fairways lined with majestic oaks. Signature hole: No 13 - is the ultimate risk/ 5. Water lined to the left of the fairway, and large oaks on the right. A good tee shot leaves a good chance of chances green in two. Binder Park Golf Course Location: 7255 B Drive South, Battle CreekCourse: Has three
nine holes, as well as three practices holesWebsite: www.binderparkgolf.comWhy it's on our list: According to Binder Park Ron Osborne, this is arguably the best municipal golf course in the state. The golf course has three unique different nines that are complex but very playable. Being that urban golf course, Binder
tries to keep the fees as accessible as possible to as many citizens in the community who would like to play golf. Signature hole: Two No 4s - The No.4 hole on the natural course is an impressive hole that is very challenging as well as very scenic. This requires an accurate tee shot on the green that falls 20 feet high.
No.4 on the Marsh Course is a beautiful 440-yard par four dogleg right where you tee up about 50 feet tall. A very complex hole and requires a solid tee shot. Cedar Creek Golf Club Location: 14,000 Renton Road, Battle CreekCourse: 18 holes, par 72Website: www.cedargolfclub.comWhy it's on our list: Opened in 1974
and designed by architect Robert Beard. This is a beautiful player friendly course that offers five par 5s and five par 3s. Cedar Creek is known for its excellent playing conditions and is open all year round, the weather allows. He has been a local favorite since he opened his doors and was acquired by Chris and Krista
Vocke in 1974.Signature Hole: No.3 - Par 5 plays over 500 yards and has two ponds to be held as you play the hole. There is an outside on the entire right side and a sand bunker that protects the right side of the green. One annual outlet is even an event on it that is called a golf ball graveyard, and the winner is a group
that loses most of the balls in the water. Marywood Golf CourseLocation: 21310 North Ave., Battle CreekCourse: 18 holes, par 72Website: www.marywoodgolf.comWhy it is on our list: Built in 1926 and is said to be the original country club in the area. A long history of excellence was once recognized as one of the 100
best public golf courses in the country in the 1980s. It has only matured since then and is an incredibly beautiful piece of property. Signature hole: No 10 - Big forwards will be tempted to go for the green on this short par 4. With problems surrounding the green, a mid-iron tee shot in elevated, heavily sloping green can
bring the best chance for a birdie. Oakland Hills Golf CourseCast: 11619 H Drive North, Battle CreekCourse: 18 holes, par 72Website: www.oaklandhillsgolfclub.comWhy it's on our list: Oakland Hills celebrates its 45th anniversary, owned by the vello family all the time. The course features what has been dubbed the
Million Dollar Greens, named the best in three michigan areas by Michigan State University's respected Turfgrass School. The greens kick fast, but soft and lush and hold the shot like glue. Signature hole: No 16 - No.16 hole hole The green, which is longer than wide, slanted directly towards the fairway and favors a
safer third approach shot at the pin, which will hopefully be put in par. Difficult bird - according to the course, to our knowledge, this is the only true ditch hole in the area ... completely surrounded by water ... Virtual Island. Riverside Golf Club Location: 245 East Columbia, Battle CreekCourse: 18 holes, par 72Website:
www.bcriverside.comWhy it is on our list: The course, designed by Bruce and Jerry Matthews, was originally opened in 1926 as a private club, but was opened to the public in the spring of 2011. The greens are impressive, and regular players know that all the blows break to the river. There are some height changes and
some of the most diverse and wonderful assortment of trees in the area. Signature hole: No 2 - Alias legend, a long par 4 down that faces directly to the north and has outstanding views of downtown Battle Creek, Including the iconic Hart Doyle-Inouye Federal Center, McCamly Place and Kellogg's World
Headquarters.Squirrel Hollow Golf Course: 12111 Helmer Road South, Battle CreekCourse: 18 holes, par 61Website: www.squirrelhollow.netWhy it is on our list: Squirrel Hollow Golf Course is considered ideal for those who works on their short games. It is also a very family-friendly, laid-back environment, welcoming
players of all skill levels. It also has 18 holes of golf and a beautiful club that accommodates 120 and is ideal for small and medium-sized events. Signature hole: The No.1 on this executive-style course features the latest remnants of a 200-year-old farm shed in which green nests in L shape. There is a rusty shell 1941
Chevy Truck that is mixed in the settings to the right of the green. In summer, colorful flowers surround the antique car. Springbrook Golf Course Location: 1600 Avenue ACourse: 9 holes, par 36Website: www.springbrook.golf.comWhy is on our list: Springbrook Golf Course opened in 1972 and has been a local favorite
for years, through several owners. The current owners have taken a course in several new directions. Springbrook has renovated the restaurant in the club - creating an upscale Springbrook Italian bistro and Taphouse. He also created a golf course drive that opened in July this year that intertwined with long-established
golf holes. The idea was to take care of the growing segment of drive golfers in the area while continuing to serve their longtime patrons. Signature hole: No 9 - You can see the finishing hole of Springbrook from the windows of the restaurant's bay as the winding creek highlights the fairway leading to the green. Natural
hills, water, along with abundant wildlife like deer, geese, make this hole unique and is an example of why the course works well for golf and disc golf, contact bbroderi@battlecreekenquirer.com or 269-966-0678. Follow him on Twitter:@billbroderick. Can't you see the survey? Try to refresh your browser. OR, CLICK
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